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CAUGHT! for the development of power In
Tillamook county.

ptber applications have been
filed as follows:

Uy K. J. Stewart ft McMInn- -

small rprinff for domestic pur-
poses.

Jly D. Morrison of Kerby, cov-
ering the appropriation of water
from Jimmy creek for Irrigation
of a small tract in Josephine
county.

banks, has hJl c

ed. according tVir iK !et-retu-

vtj7nnett-wee-k

at Jacki .
turn to JacksomvuTl ll rW
complete theHiuiiL v T ta
Marshall Hoooer 'tHe.
tank flJii.

t tille. covering the appropriation
I ' i I i 11 II n If : It! t I 1 1 J 'f 's m'tm l. I I

- lsued Daily Except Monday by
.

J TllK HTATESMAX ri BLWIUXU COMP.IXV
. - 215 S. Commercial SU Salem, Oregon

of water from a brancn oi co-

sine creek for Irrigation of 10
acres in Yamhill county.

Audit at Jacksonville
Is Not Yet Completed Dark la New Yn.v . v .

Ily Robert A. Heykln or Uan-do- n.

covering the appropriation
of water from Seven Mile creek
for mining purposes.

Ily Frd Van Pegert and Emma
Cerding ct Coquille. covering the

DDroDriation of water from a

cuU v ai is not such a kkiAn audit of the accounts of the
Jacksonville State bank, recently
closed br an order of Will II. Tten

getUng trimmed j,
figure for
New York.

- MKMRKR OK THE ASSOCIATED PKESS
The Associated Press is exclusiyely entitled to the use for republi-

cation of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
ja thj, paper and also the local news published herein.
jTj' Hendricks Manager

A. Stone, .... ... .v . , Managing Editor
fVdb Glover. .. Cashier
Frank Jaskoskl. . . . ...8... Manager Job Dept.

D VILY STATESMAN, serTedf by carrier In Salem and suburbs. 15
cents a week, 60 cents a month.

DULY STATESMAN, by mall, $6 a year; $3 for six months; 50 cents
a month. For three months or more, paid in advance, at rate of

S year. : ' . -- " .

(THS PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper,
win be sent a year to any onepayftig a year in advance to.nhe

' Daily Statesman.) j;-- i ' ' -- 7-i,-- .
"' f".:

.
- - 1n

Exclusive Ideas
in the

ct xdaY STATESMAN, $1 a year; 50 cents for six months; 25 cents
for three months. s; j

tvfzKLY STATESMAN. Issued In two six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays
and Fridays. $1 a year (if not paid In advance, $1.25); 50 cents
for six months 25 cents for three montns. -

TELEPHONES: 'jps !

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 583.
', Job Department, 683.

New Dress Good
Tlvse who read the sign of nature tell us

that? an early Fall is indicated. This is a fair

warn lug to start early sewing on Fall dres--

es. Among the first arrivals are, fabrics "

from the leading mills and importers, where

they arc iw being shown and where they

arc attracting a great deal of attention.

Entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

PAVED BOADS WHILE WE ARE ALIVE

RalcraUes who bare driven over the new pavement on the
Iicific Highway between Albany and Jefferson are loud- - in
tleir praise of it, and are glad that there is a possibility of
six miles more being paved before snow flies, betweea Jefferson
tr.d Salem. f ' ,

'Hut even that will leave some eight miles of rough nnpaved
L'gWay south of Salem,', which is not yet under contract for
ravinz. " '

.. .
:'i "'""' r '

'

IIt is devoutly to be hoped that the State Highway Com-misiii- on

will see its way to let this contract in the near future,
to the end that the work, may be started early next spring and

Come and view them, we here extend to you

a cordial invitation to do so. .

Check and Plaid skirting, 5G hich, green and

tan and blue, per yard ...$&50

Plaid Skirting, SO inch, black and white,

green and ml, per jvird $7.50

New gold tone blue surging, 56 in., yard $3.75

ZG inch gold tone coat leg $5.50

Polo Cloth, 06 inch, blue and tan $7.93

completed before the end of 1921. ,

The Statesman trusts that rumors to the effecfrthat state
to disarm, without themselves dishighway, work is to be slowed up for a while until the bond some 'stress to the glories of
arming. The Reds have theirmarket stiffens and labor gets: cheaper, will prove to be un-- trntb BITS FOR BREAKFAST

4 nerve, while their whole army is
on the run. chased off the earth
by the Polish soldiers.

loundeU. When the people by an overwueiming majority voted ; He mentioned that it had been
the four per cent road amendment in May, providing the means charged against him that he clung
to complete the. Pacific and other important highways of the to old standards, and he admlt- -

i' il hL J j :.t-- r..n lhine, iney uia n who meir eyes open aim wuu me iuu .uuw-jte- d in a measure the fact. Mohler Man Wants Water
ledge that the bond marnei M'as as weaK as it is now, ana iaoor ,He drank of the past for the

I refreshment of the: present . and v

Ladies' "S tore (fj

Good morning.
S S

. The Statesman Is putting on
some metropolitan airs; commenc-
ing this montlng with eight col-
umns to the page, and and add-
ing a little to the length of the
columns.

Fire was started In the bie boil-
er at the Salem papr . mill : on
Tuesday, and. also the following

The automobile owners, who pay for paving and repairing the inspiration of the future.
1 I . . 1 1 ' 1 1 A 1 t I

, Drawn from Foley Creek

Applications for permission to
appropriate water have been" filed
in the office of Percy A. Cupper,

me mgnways, want mem, duiu now, ana nov sewerai years neiicc, i ; jIe saja that'll he could call
and that is also the5 desire and sentiment of the people as a for but one national distinction

m n .m m i t-- m m ' 1
466-7- 4 Stats Stvoeie. ....-

-

.
'

'1 ' J it 'would be that ours might be state engineer, by W. IL Sales of1 xto money is oeuer invested tnan mat wnicn goes nuo goou kown aa honest people
day. for a try-out- .- --

,
Mohler, Or., who seiks to use
3000 rond-fe- et from Foley creek

iuou3, buu vuv lunger wc oiavc uu juuug mc ftay nt wm j need the stamp of
irunc nignways tne more we lose ana me worse on we arc. , imon everyday The machinery will 'probablyhonesty

anon county oanss are eniniea to. creauior Duying our hAr be limbered up about the first of
September on a few rolls of newtContinuing on this thought, he print. The Statesman hopes to

, maricet road bonds at, par, wocn tney could not te som wunout
discount in the open market, and it is a pity that equally pat-
riotic bankers can not be found to purchase the state highway added: "If the governments and print its Salem slogan issue on the

their diplomats In Europe haj. paper mill on the first roll otbonds at their face. :
, - :

news' print manufactured by . the
But whatever may be, the probability of such a consumma ALBANYSALEMnew mill. . .

-

- Lausanne. hall, the girls' Borml
tion,' even- - though this is impossible of accomplishment, the
thing tin .do is to go ahead and sell the bonds to the best pos

leen honest there would have
been no war. If everybody con-

cerned had been rigidly honest,
peace might have followed the ar-

mistice within ninety days. If
we could only be genuinely hon

tory at Willamette university. 1
sible advantage; which after all means that the state will be receiving some finishing tonches

. ..' v :raying just" a fraction over 5t per cent interest for money to
carry on uninterruptedly the road program mapped out by the

est with one another we would
put an instant end to industrial

. And it will be a building of
which Salem and all the friends
of the old school will be justly
proud. It will be. the Very last
word In dormitories. Not a thin
in the way of modern convenienc

Princess, sack --4153fend social unrest, and it we were Retailers at Wholesale Prices

Phone C Q.D. Orders 186-19- 8

legislature and the people over three years ago.
Ibor and materials ; may be cheaper later on; but not

. enough to offset the loss the state would suffer by a ycaror
two of delay in paying our-mai- highways, and since those
who pay the bill are anxious that the work be speeded up, who
else sliould object! : j ; '

only honest with God we! would Diamond C, sack.Jines is being overlooked. -again become a ' moral and re

It is expected that the upper Pacific, sack $3.25

LARD COMPOUND

No. 5 Fresh Pure Lard $1

No. 10 Lard ;..?1.95

No. 5 Compound 90c

Pint Douglas Oil. 35c

Pint Wessons OU........39c

rooms and the refectory in tne
basement vrUI.be ready for use at

ligious people."- -

The country would indeed be
safe were power and authority
instrusted to .this man who not
only prays to the living . God to

the Crimea and taking in all of
the opening of school. SeptemberAfter ' all their loud talk, the

In aocrats in their platform paid
Do attention to a bonus; to sol- -'

the southern part of the old em-

pire. Russia needs a man of the lth. and that the whole structure
will be finished soon thereafter.
It Is said that every room la thet rrs. .' m building will be occupied and

stamp tf Abraham Lincold. If
Baron Wrangle is that sort of a
man, Russia will speedily recover

make! his, people honest but
works with his own living arm
and mind to stimulate them to
that end.

tout of the Russian. RedsThe
before .

12 pounds Fancy Redeaned Nary Beans ... ..$1.00

9 pounds Jap Rice i...... $1.00

5 pounds Peanut Butter, hulk. .' ..75c

10 pound Pail Peanut Butter. $1.60

2 cans Standard Tomatoes ......27c

that will mean a great deal te
Willamette university and to Sa-
lem. "

The Russian Reds want Poland

Quart Wessons Oil ...75cWarsaw is the beginning from the insanity and criminality
from which she has been suffer

VgaL Wesson's Oil J1.45ing, under the bloody and lust SALEM IfAS COMPANY.
ful and dishonest misrule of the

'or the end of Bolshevism in Rus-'i- a,'

and all over the world. The
accursed thing will float away
like a puff of smoke, leaving only
a bad smell. ,

Salem' Is not the only , city 1 zol Wesson's Oil $2.85Lenine and Trotzky bunch of hu-

man hyenas. ' , .'"." wrestling with the housing prob MEWlem. . .,'
6 cans Standard Tomatoes '. : 78cpearly all are.' "Every man should be a law SALMON

There is a shortage of 2,000.--unto himself." Who says that?
l.$1.50000 houses in the United States.A a rule, the purely selfish in-

dividual. The . phrase sounds Tne shortage-extend- s all. over HOW
With , European reconstruction

cn one side and Irish
on the other, and with

India smoking hot In the farther
distance. Great Britain seems to
l e an Island entirely; surrounded
by trouble.Exchange.

the world.pretty but it's dangerous as the ..$3.00
The following Is from theglittering eyes of a poisonous ser

10 lb. sackPancake-..71-
c!

10 lb. sack Craharn' 2:

10 lb. ack Wheat
Cereal JU

3 lbs. Royal Club
Coffee .... $U3j

lib: Royal Club Coffee IU

1 Ibl HiU's Red Can..JI:
50c size Royal BaHsg

Powder.:....!. 37c

25c KCBaldng Powder 22:

50c Posbxm:Jl- l-
30c Postum .... --25:

25c Postum .. ..-i- C:

1 lb. GhirardeUi's
Chocolate

Vz Hershey Cocoa,..:
5 boxes Safe Home

Matches . 33:

6 boxes Search Light

Matches --

3-:

Springfield Republican;pent. Each one a law nnto him- -

"It would seem too late to pro

1 lb. tally medium Red

Salmon, can 19c

1 lb. tall Oregon Red

Chinook Salmon ....29c

This is new stock Salmon

just in.

......35c

..$1.00
vide adequate housing Tor New

eelf ? . Yes, perhaps, when the
motive of each is the welfare of
all. Meantime, let's be gratefulHiram .Johnson hasn't peeped xork's roofless population by

in ' opposition to the admini&tra for representative government," next winter. The city is short
TODAY
BLIGH THEATRE

about 190,000 apartments. Hut ...$1.95lion's policy of maintaiaing the
Integrity of Russia;7 He can't fth more money going into theEarly estimates from the cenwithout clashing with California's
a nil- - Japanese sentiment. Yet ...$3.90sus bureau are said to place the

12 cans Standard Tomatoes.

1 case Standard Tomatoes

Arlington Corn, 2 cam

6 cans Arlington Corn.

12 cans Arlington Corn

1 case Arlington Corn

2 cans Del Monte Tomatoes

6 cans Del Monte Tomatoes

12 cans Del Monte Tomatoes

1 case Del Monte Tomatoes

5 cans Deviled Meat

2 cans Big Smoke Sardines....'......

building of new theaters than
Into new dwellings, private en-

terprise has broken down In solv-
ing : the housinn problem. Thii 35c

total rural population of the
country at not more than 4S or
49 per "cent ' of Ithe .whole. The

SYRUP
Washington and Monroe nevgr in-

dorsed the policy outlined in the
Colby note. Springfield Republi-
can. '''-'.- .

.
i

fact forces Governor Smith, todrift of population to the cities ...$1.00summon the legislature in special
is the outstanding feature of 19
years. . The shade of Jefferson.

session on September 20. to con-

sider emergency housing legisla ...$1.95looking1 at'.lbe growing urban tion. 'The session ought to be
called for "an immediate dale If

population , and the . growing un-

rest, will perhaps permit Itself the best use is to be made of the

The growers of seeda of the Sa-le- ia

district need .a
asuocistlori, like the on4 the fruit
growers are making such a great
snccess in so short a time- - There
are immense possibilities in soed
stowing here, as was so plainly

shown In the Salem

an ironical, though kindly smile.
For it was Jefferson's belief that

..$3.90

.....25c

...:.25c

5 lh. Karo, amber 55c

10 lb. Karo. amber $1.03
5 lbs. Crystal White

v Karo:.... ........60c
10 lbs. Crystal White

Karo ..................$1.15
Medium Log Cabin....70c

Medium Uncle Johns... .70c

contentment was possible 'only if
the inhabitants Jot a nation lived

slogan pages "of The Statesman of 1 in the country and owned land.
I iim VMM ayetterday. 2 cans Sugar Peas... 33Jefferson hardly allowed in his

thought for the "industrial revo

time left before the temperature
drops- - to freezing. Probably the
credit of the. tnunicip!itiesa will
now have to be utilised on alarg
scale if anything .worth while 1

to be done in providing shelter
for the surplus population."

One thing. Qiir Oregon winter
climate is not as severe as New
York's; Vnd people can live In
tents in Salem, even in the win-
ter time, without frcexing to
d.eath. . .

lution,' as economists and .his
torians call it. and he was not
fond of cities.' But time may yet itThe Quality Coffee of America!'prove that; his view of this mat 5 lbs." Marshmallow....83c

10 lbs. $1.60ier. as or, so many otners. was

Trying
Summer Days
. Do you suffer from the

enervating effects of the
hot summer months ? Do

; you feel heavy, dull, lan-
guid and indisposed to

-- mental and ' physical
- exertion? For relief, try

It is not clear whether theDe-
troit grocer who fasted 4$ days
!-- ' couldn't bear- - to eat rtuff
khnself when he could sell it at
nch a hale f a? profit or felt

tbere is so much substitution In
fooda nowadays he j could . get
about th urn amount of nour-
ishment out of nothing at all.
Exchange. ; ;

philosophically sound. There b no better coffee
than Coffee regard--
lew of price W'HY?

FlTlJtK lATI. '

NEW KEGS

5 gaUon.......-- L. jl.23
10 gallon

16 gaUoa J., rJWs
Jellq, package c

riffyJen,padagel5c
Argo Corn SUrch- - cv

a)

Gloss Starch.

Mixed Spices, package l-- :

Mustard Seed, package VA

XATUR.l4 HOMiSTV.
1 gallon Tea Garden $2.50
1 gallon Monopole $2.95
5 gallon Open Kettle

Molasses ....,55c. ....... tin per lb. 52c
tin per lb. 53ci

5 lbs. Karo Maple.

10 lbs..

83c

,$1.60 2 3-l- b.

"Honesty is the besi "policy.
Even soinc'trieky mimls admit the
faet, but there are an awful lot
of people to whom evasion and
double, dealing have become a
part of life. .

5 pn Friday, the 13th, Senator
Harding was lucky enough to be
addressing the contention of Ohia
Republican editors; v '"

: Being himself a practical news-
paper man and aware ot'lhe perils
which beset the path, he pave

""! t fi.m,l elnW.Aut ?l. 8atr4ar ? Krsiktia 1.Bm.U,- IVntrM-rati- randiiala frmipi. tHI Kalm. - -

AZt 31. Mfwla 84ini
anl VartU , Vwiiit .

ifacua toarn. xit)r4 part.
-- AatHkl St. Tkandar w.. Uthr r!ioilt at CwwuiaJ rlH. ..- -

Arat 3L TirUat Kjrt aaaaal
. S f Sji lt. atw r. C. Bn.Jonrw, 75 rla fa.itl
. "fr . S. aal State

imm f AniM. Wm, Malm.
trntWr . M4ar tHr .""

Svvtvwlvr 13. Ma4aT M,nt mt"' "Wri r SaJcta CaaiercMlrla..

Ht fair.'',,
Ken-.iB- r 2. Ta4jt!-;ie- a iif.

The Great GeneralTonic

Now. If General Wran gel Ih the
tliil of a man the French think
be is. both wise and good, and
ible to stand victory without let-
ting U go to his head. Russia will
rap'dly be placid on her feet.

rul gradually she will become a
republic mch as France for the
Trpnch rre furnlshiag the brains
fr th movement starting at Se--'

! sv4 rpresdlcg .all' OTer"

5M Br AH Kim,U, Ormnmtq
Sols Maauiactarctt: limmemtn W Slmnd

' BihimJlUMrrli Crown Flour, sack ..$3.60!LYKO MEDICXN2: Single Pound Tin 55CMaw Tack Kaasas City,

..$3.50vrijiupic. CK ....
VVk4 J W f B

Cinamon Bark .. 1

2 !r. T!nr
Wo Recommend That Ycm Boy-th- sr 5 -- IK Slzo

You Save More Money " r - '
.For sale by all druggists. AMC -

ways la fclock at Perry's druislore
1

OnOW Dnlt, iack....$3.50


